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VKUSONAIiS.

Herman lliwell , if Slou City , was nt the

L. Cormu'll , ol DenUoiiM among lliosc-

nt the Ofiilcn sesterday.-

S.

.

. 15. Dow , nflor whom Dow City is named ,

wni among those nt thoOgdon jcstcrday.-

Mhs

.

Wie. , who lately returned (com
ccliool with n sprained nnkle , is now nblo to
ride out ,

1'. 11. Coltoii , of Cedar lnpid! , an oxtonslxo-

nppln dealer , arrived at Iho hou o

yesterday ,

It. Ourcn , n stmdy farmer of Sllxor Creek
township , was in the city ycstordny ns the
guest of C , Wesley.

Thus , Millctt , the superintendent of-

etpccti to take part in tliD dorm cratio hurrn-

nt DCS Motncs to-night ,

1 ! , 0. Kynti , the operator at tlio Chichi
Milwnukeo A. St. I'AU ! ollico , hni rivlgned tha-

poMlion nnd lenvei for Chicago to day.-

MM.

.

. U ,T , Hilton , M. D , haa relume
from Chicago , whcio elio 1m been to see lie

aged mother , who hni boon ill but Is no
bcttiT.-

Col.

.

. Root , of Keokulc , the United Stntt
marshal of this district , nnd Deputy Unite
States Marshal YormlllKm wore nttho Pnclfl-
ycatordny. .

Harry Cnrti" , secretary of the Y , M. C.A .

lias icturnod from the stnlo n

>dar linptda , and reports a most intsrestin
and instructive mooting.-

Mr.

.

. ] > ra Cliatfec , of California , stopped a-

ho lievoro house yesterday on his way t
Wooilbino'toisit his inothci. Ho has lice
n California for ten years past.

Hob Harris , the Missouri Valley nowa
gatherer nnd news scattcrcr , bobbed up serene
y hero yesterday , nnd was made welcome , a
lie always h ,

Joseph Gilbert , us will bo seen by an ac

vertiscmeut In iinothor column , Is goinr to so'
oft his household goods , nnd renuno to Cam-
bridge , N. Y. Ho nnd his lived her
[our years , nud many friends hero will regro
their depirturo.-

b.

.

. S , Stevens , the well known agent of th
Chicago nnd Kock Island , loft last evening fo-

lalifornia expecting to spend the intorn-
Ios Angeles in the liopoof gaining in ho&ltl
Mra. Stovcns'nnd thuir daughter , M iss Neally-
Slovens , tha wonderful young pianiste , nccom-
pinj ing him to Sau Francisco , where the )
will remain for n time.

Stock Shipments.
The following nro the aock shipment

'rom the Union stcck yards , Counci-
Blulfa , yesterday :

A.V. . Gregp , ono car liogn , CO head
account Paxton t Gallnghur , to Cliicaj ;
via 11. I.

U. S. Whitnkor , ono oar liorsoa , 1 !

h.oad , account Bolf , to Plum Crcok , vi-

U. . P.
Illinois Live Stock company , two car

cittlo , 41 hond , nccoitut Patterson iV Co.
""licdgo , via Q-

Evnns & Uaas , 0 cars cattlp , 1-10 head
account Palmer & Richmond , to Chica"
via Mil.

May Gold & Son , two cara cattle , 3-

iond , account Wood Bron. , to Chi
capo via U. I.-

S
.

ran Catllo corapany , oiphtcen car
:attlo , 'tOU head , account lloacnbauiJ-
ros.[

. , to Chicago , N. W.-

N.
.

. M. Seara , ono car horses , 20 head
iccount aolf , lo Aurora via 13 , it M.t-

V.

.
. L. Kennedy , tvro cars hogs , 242

lend , account self , to Aurora via JJ.

M.U.
. Wriijht , aovon ciw shcop , ! ))80heat ?

account P. White , to Chio K J , vin N. W-
H. . O. Clark , ono car mules , Ifi head

account self , to Kock Springs , via U. P-
N. . M. Wood , ono car cattle , ?2 head

account self , to Council Blufl'd.-

J.
.

. A. Patterson , ono car hogs , (]8 head
account 1 { . Strahan , to Chicago vlaN. W-

L C. Baldwin , one car cattle , It ) head
account Turner ifc Richmond , to Chicag
via Mil.-

W.
.

. A. Smith , ono car cattle , 22 head
account eolf , to Turner via U. 1' .

S. G. Keene , ono car hogs , CO head
account d'uorgo Adams it Co. , to Chi-
cago , vin Wabnah.

Stokes A. Runedl , oi ht earn cattle , 22-
liend , account cclf. to Denver , Colo. , via
U. P.-

F.
.

. Hey , throu cars cattle , CO head
account Palmer it Richmond , to Chicago
viaN. W.-

D.
.

. Johnaon , ono car hogs , ISO head , at
count self , to Kansas City , via K. C.

Chamberlain ,t Godfrey , seven cn
cattle , 13 ! ) head , account Uosunbatui-
Bros. . , to Chicago via ( ,

)

I. R. Adler , four cara cattle , 72 head ,
account Martin Bros. , to Chicago- via
I , It

COMBIKKOJAI *
OOONOII , iiLorra UAHKKY ,

Wheat No. 1 milling. 00@05 ; No. > 58
No. a , fJ( ; rejected HSfe 10.

Guru Now , i5fe'! W ,

Oatn For loenl purponOB , 35.
Hay Sd 00(0,7 W per ton ; bnkd , 50@X( ).
Kyo 35c.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards ,

Coal Delivered , hard , 9 CO per ton : toll
1 60 per ton-

I ard Valrbniilc'ii , wholoBalluz at 9c ,
riour City flour , 1 C0@2 UJ.
Urooma 2 95@3 00 per dor.-

UVB
.

BIOO-
K.Oattlo

.
Kutchor COWB 3 25@3 7f . Butcher

Bloom , 3 73(4 1 00-

.Hhoon
.

2 60@S C-
O.Hogn4

.
00fg4; 2i.-

I'liOUDOE

.

AND

Poultry Wvo old hens, 2 fiO per ; spring
chickens , 2 50 [x r doz.

Butter Cronmory , i8@30o? ; choice country
18@20o.-

Kega 21 per dozen.-
VcgotabloH

.

Potatoes , S0@40o nor Inuhrl ;
onions , -1060c | or bu ; opploii , chcito (xxikniK-
or eating , 2 6U ; boariK , 1 fXIfeii 00 per
buMinl ; Sweat nbtatoAH , 2c ujr Ib ,

Cider 20c per gal.
8 UO per bbl.

In ,

Curtu pondoncu of the Now York Sun.-
S

.

think morn gold and copper are being
taken out in Arizona this year than otur ;
before arid Icea silver , the latter on 110-
count of n Htnko of tlia minera. Thtre
id lebo talk abuut gold and gold hunting
as the icon who own paying claims do not
cro to siy much about them , undare not
ut all imrtoui to ecllout. TJioy >; o plod ¬

ding ftlor'f?. and whenisvcr ( hey vieit town
brinh' u cotiflidnrablo amount of HluniiiL-
'iold with them Aiming in not dead in-
thw country n good deal , and Ihcro
are moro houe* fl b line built in J'rwae'tt-
tn! reason than over lioforo in ono jearrho catllu , f , in rccniviop tit-

ijood dual of atU'iit.'ou nnd innuy forluiut
iiavo bucn made in if , thr ii hnot nt larjo-
uid satisfactory oiiuu tin will bu made in
ho next fuw year * . vcu any o til to-
in naatciii. mm. nowad.ijHK1 iminrdutel-
uns

>
hia hand m hin pocket to bru j ? cut

' "V if he he * ' .no aiy t , < , T ioi

no I'.cpiiiR back In this matter at least ,

ftnn w tnnt the ludian troubU-snro sot-

tljil
-

in this lorritory vast herds are being
raised in every county.

People leop out of doora hero with
perfect Impunity omo from choice ,

others to overcome the effects of bad
whisky. 1 have scon several lyln under
bushes whllo tlio aun was shinlni ; brightly ,

and upon inquiry found they wore "night-
hotdt'K , " or mon employed by the freight-
ers to look nftor the muloa during the
night nud prevent thoiretrayiug c II. The
wagons they uao for freighting In this
country nro Immense , nnd frequently
there nro 10 span of nuilos in fr nt of-

them. . Two or three nagons are drawn
along at once , ono behind the other. aftT-
thonifnncr of n railroad train. The
wagons behind the first ono nro called
"back-ncti'in"' wagons , nnd nro owiploU' ,

each ono having n barrel of unter on
either side. Loads of copper from the
mines nro thus hauled to the rnllrond Mix

tions , the trains taking back mcrchandla
from the states. It aoems to me thn
ono of those wagon boxes will hold r

much as n umnll houso. Of course , freigh-
ing in this rrny Is slow , but It Is vcr.
sure , nnd the minors nro bound to go
their goods in time , but frequently ngoo
deal of patience is required. lliin
costs n good price in n mining regio
necessarily , and fruit brings n sum c

money that eastern farmers could ecareo-
ly realize. In the sheltered noel s mnnj-
of the older settlers uro turning their at-

toulion to fruit raising , in which they nrt
remarkably succcisful , nnd raisy apples
pcnchcs , grapes nnd melons In euuidor

The Avn-Supi Indiana eomo in once ii-

a tvhilo from their secluded homes in r-

vnlley nenr the Little Colorado river ,

which is nenrly inaccessible. The trai
leads down the eidca of n mountain xrhicl-
is very stoop nnd rocky. In this vallo ;

the Aborigines have n nice home , whcr
they ralso good crops nud remain unmo-
loated , our troops never having found 1

necessary to bent up their habitations o
war upon thorn in nny way. These hnbi-
tationo are mostly in n deep canon o-

Catnract crook , which rises in the Bil
Williams mountain. Thcso Indians nro
very peaceful , elect their own chief , ami
scorn to progress well onongh. There Is-

u conotdorablo strip of good farming lam"
along the crook on which they live , whlcl-
is cultivated most successfully by the
Supios. They sometimes leave their so
eluded retreat for the purpose of bring
ing In dried pcnchcs nnd dressed duor
skins , which they barter for cotton goods
nnd other atulla. Eipccinlly do they
drive good bargains with the Mcqi
Indians , whrso pueblo is nbovo them it
Arizona. Any onu who supposes for nr
instant that n red man does not knov
how to make n good trade is mistaken
From early youth they are trained to
make the most of their worldly goods nnd
look put for their own intereats. A buck-
skin in their hands has a vnluo which i

white man iiovcr dreamed of. and it cer-
tainly

¬

is nstoniahing to see how soon they
learn the value of money.

When a territory is organized , which
Is way in advance of the tide of immigrn
lion , it takes n long liino to got a stnrt
nnd this is trio; In regard to Arizona
'Iho Indians , of course , kept nway mnny-
sottlore , thr-ir cruelties and devastations
being of the most pronounced character
In ISliO 1 wni in the territory , nnd
traveling between Tucaon nnd Camr-
Goodwin , wliuii n bind of Apaches
swooped down on n station on the old
overland road , known ns Trcs Alamos , 01
the San Pedro , nnd got p.wny with all o
the stock. Some of the sottlern wor
shot , but before a person could fair ! ;

turn around the damage was done , nnd
the Indiana were oft" among the rock
laughing at the distress they had caused
Fortunately the pirty 1 was with saved
their animals , but the stngo company lost
quite n number of horeea. This occurred
near the place where. Ochoa's train wa
bounced and many teamsters killed , and
not long after that occurrence. I rocol
loot the ekurrylng of the Indiana ns they
awept by on horseback like phantoms
with their black hnir streaming In th
wind nnd their long lances pushed out be-

fore them , haatonine on the frlghtonoc
animals nnd working in that quick , ner-
vous

¬
way that in seen among savage

when intent upon nome enterprise. On
party was a small ono. nnd wo had to hi
extremely careful us wo jourucyod along
to prevent the Apaches getting awaj
with our stock.

1 never have soon such juniper tree
before , and was delighted to find th
black tralnut trees hero , not such hug
trees as wo see in Indiana , but vcritubl.-
blxck

.

walnuts , the nuts themselves bnin }

much smaller and the shell thinnur thai
thoao of the north. Live oak truca grov-
on the hillside B , and these , too , nro of tin
scrub variety. Upon asking what they
wore ] was informed that they wore sorul-
oikp , but they nro totally dilloront fron
those of Indiana and Jllinoit ) . Pine tree
grow hero of magnificent proportions.uti-
iKiD.uiit.i bushes abound everywhere
Of coursu this is the land of the cactus
and thoru nro many varietiec , from tin
grand S > rro , or giant cactus , .' 10 or10 fee
high , to the tiny round ballo , with thoii
bright yellow and crimeon blossoms
Prickly puara grow lo enormous proper
lions , and HOIDO of them thrive on th
barren granite lei'g-'n where there dots
not Kcem to bo neil enough to support i

blade of grass. Uow wonderful tiny al
are with the nmgnoy plant at the head
whi h ranks among the most useful vege-
table productions of the enrth , giving ua-
a delightful drink , (pu'quo , ) a fiery spirit
known ns nguadionte , n libroout of whicl-
excolleiit ropes are made , nnd a pulj ;

which can bo easily manufactured into
paper. Thin also is frequently called the
century plnnt , from a supposition thnt it
only bloomed once in a century , but this
is nil a mistake na it blooms uvory 10 or2y-
ears. .

Snip Vour Own Grain ,
Kaarnoy I'rcm ,

Farmers of Buffalo county , atop aolllng
your grain to elevator thlovos , nnd ship
It to Chicigo yourselves. You can save
mid make 10 conta on every bushel of
wheat you have to noil. Wo are informed
by Mr. Gibbon , U. P. atalion agent , that
lie will furnish the farmers of this
Bounty , all tlu cars they want. If you
liavo not a car left club together nnd two
ir four of you join and ship a car load.

Aa ovidcnco of how you are swindled
wo give you the following facts : Kc-
piitly Mr. Olson wn luulmg wheat to

Ivoarncy , and could only (jet I0! cenls for
ifa wheat. Ho wont homo and loaded
jp another load of the same wheat and
cot n neighbor , Mr. Brown , to haul It to-

oarnoy , and Mr. Brown the eaino
dtmtical wheat for 8 cents per buahel.
Uio olovatfirs had boon ettullng from
Hr. Olson 8 oonlB n every buohol of-
nt wheat.-

Mr.
.

. ( iibhon will furniah jou cars al
Jdcfsu , JCuarniy or Hilda , and you can ,
y ebippiug jour own irain; , protnut'-
MirHclvia from grain tHotr , und i'othe BKBrt-tfuto IhumandB of dollars

A rai.'hur iienr UavfihonuKov
WJIH it wd many riorl.er * . fmiulu ro-
nt'y- Jwzn httir of pigsaun i g hiaher-ia

i.cr di.- , nil d winch re corrro.
' . ir* . ' " ! *

' Lr.i lm

OIiH milCH IN AVKST I'KNNHYI.-
VAMA.

.-

.

The ! ) > of Mir Stnuo Conclicc. Co v-

IIOJH

-

nnd HI K Di'lxiHH on-

tin - frontier ,

Cor. of the Now York Tm.ea-

.Bnnighl
.

up on the banks of the Mo-

npngahol.i
-

tlver , In western Ponnsylva-
nin

-

, I rciutitnbcr when Ohio wna n fron
Her state , Among my earliest recollec-
tions nro thoao of the singe conches of
Stockton nnd Stokes on the old nnlionnl
turnpike , between the express line bo-

twcon lUltimoro nnd the west nnd smith
west. Trains of the white covered emi-
grant wngonn en route to Ohio and Indi-
ana were noxer out of tight. Later 1

remember vividly what n furore the no-

couuls
-

of Iho wonderful fertility of-

Iho prairies of Illinois crealcd-
nnd the exodus of settlers from
western Pennsylvania. A few abort
Intervening > c ra , still n mere boy , II-

journojcd on horseback from Iho Motion-
gnheln

-

to the br.nka of the Illinois river ,

bearing on my perton the money to pay
for 1100 head of cattle. The money was
in bills of the Monongaholn bank of-

Hrownnvillo , nnd Iho Farmers and Dro-
vera bank of Wnynusburg , Pi The is-
cues of Ihoao bnuka were current in
Illinois uhoro the bills of eastern banks ,

and uf all but ono bank in I'tttsbiirg ,

wera nt a discount. At Wheeling , W-

.Valaecund
.

Ohio bank nolea to jiiy-
my way acrocn the , nud repented
the exchange for Indiana. Tlinnk God ,

the day tif wildcat banks is gone1 The
[100 head of cattle had been fed on the
cheap Illinois corn , then nftai used ns
fuel by Iho farmers of the prmrlo coun-
try

¬

, nnd wore driven to Philadelphia.
From the time the grass wns , ns the

funnel n used to say , "knco high to n
duck , " in the early spring till late in Iho
fall when the corn is ripe , droves of cat-
tle

¬

, sheep , hogs , mules nnd horacn mnde
endless proccstion along the eld drove
rend ncrosn Greene and Kayotto cmmtiea ,

I'cnnsylviuim. But the cowboys of those
days wna nn hiuublo Individual who
trudged on foot either in the lend or
bringing up the ronr of the drovo. Ho-
wna nrmod with n long whip made of
plaited lonthor atrips fastened to n ohort
hickory stick. The whip lash from n
half inch in diameter nt ono end gradu-
ally

¬

swelled to moro than an inch nnd ta-

pered
¬

to nu eighth of an inch nnd turinl-
tinted in n silk "cracker. " The hickory
whip stick wns about two nnd n half
fcot long , tapering from nn Inch nt
the butt to n half inch nt the top-
.IIow

.

nn export cow boy could hnndle ono
of thcRoinalrumonla ot torture ! Many
of tnem wore ambidextrous. Swinging
the long lash above their headn witli n
quick jerk they would produce a report
as loud as thnt of n huntsman's' rillo. In-

deed
¬

thu aimiliarity of sound gava rice to
the saying : "Whip like report of the
Kentucky rillo. " Tao ordinary drive
ofa drove of cattle was from six lo ten
milcB a day. A long and tudioun journey
from Illinois to Phlladolphin ! But the
con boy was a superior being ( o the hog
driver. The latter was a dfapiacd orea-
luro.

-

. The former boya always saluted
them with "S'long ! forty conla a day
nni no dinner ! "

Toll O. rn SlorlcH.
Madison ( Neb ) Chroniclu.

The big corn story linr Is abroad in the
land. One sf our South Plait country
exchanges gets off the following : "Tho-
ll'tlo son of Mr. B , living west of
town , got a ladder the other dny nnd
stood it up against n cornstalk. He then
took a saw nnd climbing up i.bont
twenty feet lo the first car , ho proceeded
to straddle the car and saw It oil', but un-

fortunately
¬

ho sawed between himself
and the stalk , and was thrown lo the
ground , breaking his arm. " That's the
story. Now , then , oomobody hold our
coall Wo didn't intend mentioning a
fact that his como lo our knowledge , but
when n South Platte prevaricator at-

tompta
-

to down this aeclion on ( ho corn
question , wo will rend him facts. List
Saturday , while in conversation with Mr-
.Ed

.

Jenkins , ( f Kalamazoo , Iho reporter
learned that nn ilicit distil-
lery was in operation in one
of the ravines near his residence , and
the government WHS therefore being
defrauded out of a largo amount of-

rprenuo. . It appears that a man ar-
rived in that neighborhood some iimo
since , and one night , with the aid of-

a gang of labirers , dynamite , crowbars ,

etc , ho succeeded in prying oil'a kernel
of corn from n big ear in I''] I'D Hold-

.It
.

wns then loaded on to.x atorm-boat nnd
hauled into the ravine. 'I'ho' man then
bored into the kernel of corn with n two-
inch augur , put in a faucet , and now has
nn unlimited supply of pure corn jnlco on
till ) , Thu revenue ollicera should look
into this matter. When n (irot clnsa lie
is to bo written up commnnd tin ( o Iho-
nvcrago South Pintle editor , but when
you want to read the broad gungo truth ,

our little George Washington pencil can
dish it up in quarter flections.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .
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J. P. FILBERT ,

THEOHEAPEST PLACE 1JGI UMAHA TO BUY

y i T-
WSHTl'l1f 9
A-V |p * | ,

H ! L-

One of the tat and largest Stocko iii the United States
to select from ,

WO STAIRS TO OL1MB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

Ii Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,

AND

CERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION at the CENTENNIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

THE HIGHEST EXGELLEI-

K

Power , Eiohnoss and Sympathetic Quality of Tone ,

and Durability of "Workmanship.

Pronounced by Artists and the Press , both at home and in
Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

MAX MEYER & ERG. ,
General Western Agents :

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

I
FOR ALL ARE FOBJ D I

Whore They Can Enjoy Pure Air fe

And all of Hie oed nnu ploacanl things that go to inaho up a com-
l loto and hnppy existence.

The town of South Omaha h liiunlcd south of the city Jof Omahn-
on the line of I lie U. P. Railway , aud it is lens than i miles from the
Omaha petit ollico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly li miles north nnd south by 2i east and
west , and covers an area of nearly foursquare railed

The Block yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly I ISO Iota have boon sold And the demand ia ou the incrofl'e
The yards are hoing rapidly pushed to completion.

The 00,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish on abundant
uipply of

PUKE SPUING WATER.
The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have n large force of men fc

work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depot
nenr the park nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will to
furnished for Church nnd School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing.city. They will neter-
bo cheaper than they are today.-

EZTApply

.

nt the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Yards-

.M.

.

. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

ETJEIMPITO & BOLTEIANI-

JKAOTIMEU8
,- OJ-

Poitaei Wlodowl , flaUli. Window l'iM , Iron Or * tlaii , Motalllc Hkv.llBht , &o. n. IronUnd W t JIO
I 110 (South IZlh Utrool Onulik Wilija t ,

igjV) i* AVOKWJ-

IULIC8AU5 B-
YL , A ,

013 Jones 5L' c *
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